Small Plates
Soup Du Jour

Chicken Corn Chowder

Cup 5 Bowl 8

Cup 5 Bowl 8

Golden Coconut Shrimp

House or Caesar Salad*

Grilled pineapple, sriracha lime aioli,
macadamia nuts and tequila mango
chutney 12

Nightly Bruschetta Offering

6
The Culinary Teams creations, offered
daily for you

Ô Farm Fresh Organic Deviled Eggs

Ô Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

Local cage-free eggs, creamy french
mustard yolks, bacon crumble and
green onions 6

Salads

4 U-10 chilled shrimp, horseradish
cocktail sauce and lemon 22

Southwest Chicken Salad

Asian Orange Chicken Salad

Fresh iceberg & romaine lettuce,
roasted corn, tomatoes, black beans,
and avocado tossed with cilantro lime
vinaigrette, fried onion and tortilla
strips 16

Crispy chicken, romaine, soba noodles,
Mandarin oranges, toasted sesame
citrus vinaigrette 15

Warm Beet and Gorgonzola Salad
Market beets, mandarin oranges,
avocado, walnuts, baby greens, israeli
couscous and champagne cranberry
emulsion 13

Ô Classic Cobb Salad

Fire grilled chicken breast, iceberg and
romaine lettuce, smoked bacon,
tomato, bleu cheese crumbles, chopped
egg and avocado, served with your
choice of dressing 16

Ô Grilled Peppercorn Filet Wedge
Salad

Iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, red
onion and blue cheese dressing 15

Verde Salad
"Hot Smoked" chilled salmon, asiago,
tomato, pepitas, black currants,
dehydrated corn and barley served
with apple mustard vinaigrette 15

Ô Shrimp Louie Salad

Sweet poached shrimp, classic tangy
chile dressing, fresh lettuces, avocado,
tomato and cucumber 14

Mesquite Grill Fare

One Topping +2, Two Toppings +3, Three Toppings +4, Four Toppings +5, Five Toppings +6

T.V.A. Pizza

Italian tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese with basil 13

Extra Toppings: Sausage, Pepperoni, Chicken, Mushrooms, Jalapenos, Roasted Red
Onion, Sliced Tomato, Pepperoncini Peppers or Black Olives
Grilled Pastrami Reuben
Sliced thin Pastrami, Swiss, grilled marble rye, russian dressing and house sauerkraut 14

Garlic Butter Steak Sliders
Bacon-tomato jam, red pepper whipped goat cheese, leaf lettuce on a baby brioche bun 19

Prime Rib Beef Dip*
Thin sliced, melted provolone cheese, caramelized onions, toasted ciabatta roll and au jus
Add sautéed mushrooms +1 20

Signature Angus Burger*
Sweet golden brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion 13 Add: cheese, avocado,
grilled onions, bacon, jalapenos, green chiles or sautéed mushroom +1

Fish & Chips
Beer battered wild alaskan cod, fries, tartar sauce, lemon and house cole slaw 18
We want your meal and experience to be excellent. Please request any
dietary restraints and some items can be made Gluten Free, ask your server.
An automatic 18% service charge will be added to your check
www.softcafe.com

Seafood Entrées
Add a Side Salad or Caesar Salad to any Entrée 6

Chef's Market Fresh Catch
Spaetzle sauté, parmesan grilled asparagus, sun dried tomato-olive compote and lemon caper
butter MP

Ô Steamed Lobster Tail

Cold water, half pound tail, melted butter, seasonal vegetable and a loaded baked potato 32

Ô Potato Crisped Canadian Walleye

White bean puree, sweet corn pudding, wilted spinach, applewood smoked bacon and brown
butter 28

Basil Seared Petrale Sole
Sweet pea-crab risotto, roasted asparagus, brown butter and almond pesto aioli

Ô Cedar Plank Roasted Wild Salmon*

26

Agave glazed organic scottish salmon, dill whipped goat cheese, dried blueberries and charred
tomato-corn relish 28

USDA House-Aged Steaks
Hand cut, house-aged Sterling Silver Mid-West beef. Includes chef's vegetable, and
choice of potato: butter whipped, baked and loaded, french fries or scalloped potato.

Ô 7 oz. Filet Mignon*

Ô 10 oz. New York Strip*

34

Ô 5 oz. 'Blackened and Blue' Petite Filet

33

Ô 18 oz. USDA 50-Day Aged Rib Eye*

Mignon*

36

Seared with blackening spice and topped
with melted bleu cheese 29

Chef`s Showcase
Surf & Turf*
Petite filet mignon and steamed lobster tail, chef`s vegetable and a loaded baked potato 49

Pasta of the Moment
As quoted by your server, limited availability, vegetarian options also available

Ô BBQ Pork Back Ribs

House smoked with our club-made BBQ sauce served with fries and cole slaw 22

Chicken Pot Pie
Tender braised breast of chicken, celery, carrot and onion, topped with flaky pie crust and
smothered in a rich cream sauce 20

House "Steak-loaf"
Butter whipped potatoes, bacon wrapped meatloaf, Chef's vegetable of the day and pan gravy
19

Ô Petite Filet au Poivre*

Cracked peppercorn crust, scalloped potatoes, chef's nightly vegetable and brandy cream
sauce 29
Executive Chef Chris Falconer

Executive Sous Chef Cameron Campbell

*These items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Split Plate Charge; $4 includes an additional side dish for the split entrée

